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 on the hydrological characteristics
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 Summary. Rainfall simulation at an average intensity of
 124 mm- h- 1 was used to compare infiltration and run off
 on arid areas where subterranean termites had been elimi-
 nated four years prior to the initiation of the study (termite
 free) with adjacent areas populated by subterranean ter-
 mites (termites present). Infiltration rates on termite free
 plots with less than 5% perennial plant cover were signifi-
 cantly lower 51.3 +6.8 mm h- than rates on comparable
 termites present plots 88.4 + 5.6 mm -h - . On plots centered
 on Larrea tridentata shrubs, there were no differences in
 infiltration rates with or without termites. Plots with shrub
 cover had the highest infiltration rates 101 + 6 mm- h- .
 Highest run-off volumes were recorded from termite free
 <5% grass cover plots and the lowest from plots with
 shrubs. There were no differences in suspended sediment
 concentrations from termites present and termite free plots.
 Average bed load concentration was more than three times
 greater from termite free, < 5% cover plots than from ter-
 mites present, < 5% cover plots.

 The reduction in infiltration, high run-off volumes and
 high bedloads from termite free areas without shrub cover
 is related to increased soil bulk density resulting from the
 collapse of subterranean galleries of the termites that pro-
 vide avenues of bulk flow into the soil. Subterranean ter-

 mites affect the hydrology of Chihuahuan desert systems
 by enhancing water infiltration and retention of top soil.
 The presence of a shrub canopy and litter layer cancels
 any effect of subterranean termites on hydrological parame-
 ters. Since approximately 2/3 of the area is not under shrub
 canopies, subterranean termites are considered to be essen-
 tial for the maintenance of the soil water characteristics
 that support the present vegetation.

 Wood and Sands (1978) in a review of the role of termites
 in ecosystems summarized the data on soil transport, nest
 construction, extent of foraging galleries and chemical and
 physical properties of termite mounds. They state that, in
 tropical areas, sub-surface termite galleries are commonly
 so numerous as to collapse under-foot. They cite several
 workers who have commented that this dense network of

 galleries must affect porosity and aeration, infiltration, stor-
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 age and drainage of water, and growth of plant roots. Wood
 and Sands (1978) indicate that measurements of the effect
 of termites on these soil parameters have yet to be made
 and that such measurements are crucial to a proper under-
 standing of the total influence of termites on soils.

 On arid watersheds in the Southwest, subterranean ter-
 mites are important detritivores, processing a large fraction
 of plant litter and organic debris in these systems (Haverty
 and Nutting 1975, Johnson and Whitford 1975, Whitford
 et al. 1982). Activities of subterranean termites could be
 important in the maintenance of hydrologic stability
 through subsurface tunneling and soil profile disturbance.
 Subsurface tunneling is extensive as evidenced by the high
 density of foraging groups recorded on a desert watershed
 by Johnson and Whitford (1975). The extensive subsurface
 tunnels and galleries may provide improved water infiltra-
 tion capacity, soil-water storage capacity and subsequent
 increased primary productivity.

 However, surface depositions by termites of translo-
 cated, subsurface soils as gallery carton is generally of finer
 texture than surrounding surface soil (Whitford et al. 1982).
 This deposited material may serve as a source of readily
 detachable sediments that can be transported over the sur-
 face with overland flow following rain events. This would
 lead to an appreciably higher loss of surface soils from
 termite inhabited areas.

 Our rainfall simulation studies were designed to examine
 the effects of subterranean termites on infiltration and run-

 off on a desert watershed. We utilized plots on areas from
 which termites had been eliminated and plots with active
 termite colonies to examine hydrologic parameters.

 Methods and materials

 The studies were conducted on the Long Term Ecological
 Research (LTER) watershed on the New Mexico State Uni-
 versity Ranch 40 km NNE of Las Cruces, N.M. The domi-
 nant vegetation is creosotebush, Larrea tridentata. The long
 term average precipitation is 225 mm yr- with more than
 70% of the yearly average from summer conventional
 storms, July-October. Measurements were made on large
 research plots (1200 m2 each) which had been treated with
 chlordane (TM) at 10.3 kg-ha-' in 1977. By spring 1979,
 all common taxa of arthropods had recolonized the treated
 plots except for the subterranean termites. Untreated plots
 were compared to plots from which termites had been elimi-
 nated.
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 During late September and early October 1981, we esti-
 mated gallery carton production on the site in randomly
 selected 1-m2 plots along 100-m transects traversing the
 selected study site. No carton material was found within
 the chlordane plot boundaries.

 On a separate transect, gallery carton was collected at
 random together with a sample of bare soil immediately
 adjacent to the gathered material. These paired samples
 were analyzed for nitrogen content by a microkjeldahl di-
 gestion technique (Thomas et al. 1967). Two 500-g samples
 of carton were analyzed for particle-size distributions using
 a sieve-hydrometer combination procedure modified from
 Bowles (1978).

 Before initiating rainfall simulations, we randomly se-
 lected 5 open soil surfaces and 5 areas at 0.5 canopy radius
 under creosotebush canopies on both the treated and un-
 treated study areas. Soil samples, each approximately 12 cm
 diameter x 10 cm deep, were excavated and excavation vol-
 umes determined using a sand-funnel apparatus. These
 samples were used to estimate treated and untreated soil
 bulk densities (Blake 1965) and total porosities (Vomocil
 1965). Lastly, the characteristic particle-size distributions
 of treated and untreated soils were obtained from these
 samples using a combination wet sieve-hydrometer analysis
 (Bowles 1978).

 We selected 3 vegetational cover regimes common to
 both areas - 1) low cover (less than 5% cover of fluff-grass,
 Erioneuron pulchellum, clumps), 2) medium cover (more
 than 10% but less than 15% grass cover), and 3) creosote
 cover (directly under the center of a creosotebush having
 a mean canopy diameter of greater than 1-m).

 Five plots in each of the 3 cover regimes were selected
 and staked, with the exception of the medium cover, chlor-
 dane-treated plots, which we were forced to omit because
 of the lack of accessible grass densities sufficient to meet
 the minimum cover requirement (Whitford et al. 1982).
 Two soil samples were taken from immediately outside the
 plot frame with 7 cm x 5 cm deep sample tins at 0-5 cm
 and 5-10 cm soil depths and were used to determine the
 gravimetric moisture and organic matter content of the soils
 associated with each plot.

 Simulation rainfall was produced using a calibrated noz-
 zle and constant pressure pump system adjusted to produce
 equal rainfall, drop size, and velocity to the plots. The noz-
 zle was mounted on a boom that was swung over and cen-
 tered on the plot. A near constant-intensity, simulated rain-
 fall averaging 124 mm h- ' across a plot was used.

 The standard plot was a 1-m2 steel frame fabricated
 from 12.7 cm wide strips of 0.31 cm steel plate. This frame
 was driven into the ground to isolate the plot from the
 effects of run-on and interflow. The downslope side of the
 frame consisted of a lipped galvanized flashing tray which,
 when installed, was flush with the soil surface across the
 width of the plot normal to the direction of maximum slope.
 Runoff from the plot emptied into a 8.2 cm I.D. PVC pipe
 and was pumped into a collecting tank fitted with a Ste-
 phens depth recorder. Each plot received two simulated
 rains of 45 min duration. The period of time between simu-
 lated rain events was at least 24 h and never more than
 48 h.

 During simulated rainfalls, we recorded times of initial
 water ponding on the surface and runoff (drip initiation
 off the tray). After runoff had begun, a secondary pump

 to transfer the accumulated water and sediment from the
 PVC channel to the collection tank. After each simulation

 the hydrograph recorder was stopped and final rainfall
 depths were recorded.

 After the final depth of runoff in the collection tank
 was recorded, the total volume was vigorously agitated and
 5 water samples, each approximately 130-150 ml, were im-
 mediately taken. Three of these, used to estimate suspended
 sediment concentration, were sealed and stored. Approxi-
 mately 2-ml of chlorine were added to the two remaining
 samples as a biostatic agent and these samples were put
 on ice. In the lab these samples were frozen until nitrogen
 and phosphorus assays could be made. The remaining run-
 off volume in the tank was removed except for the bottom
 7-10 cm (approximately 10+1). This water and the large
 particulate sediment it contained were saved in order to
 estimate bedload sediment.

 Immediately following the end of each dry (first) simula-
 tion, a large sheet of plastic was laid over the plot frame
 to eliminate interim evaporative losses.

 Three water samples from each run were taken for mea-
 surement of suspended (fine) sediment loads. Sediment
 loads were analyzed using a filtering process. Each sample
 was run through a vacuum Buchner filter. This filter
 trapped all material larger than very fine silts. If the filtrate
 remained cloudy, a second filtration was performed using
 a standard millipore vacuum procedure employing a Gel-
 man stainless steel apparatus with 0.2 micron Metricel
 membranes (47 mm diameter). Oven-dry weights (60° C for
 48 h) of these filters gave total suspended sediment weights
 per sample.

 Each bedload sample was measured for total volume
 and allowed to air dry, transferred to aluminum plates and
 oven-dried at 60° C for 72 h to obtain final dry weights
 of each sample.

 Two water samples from each simulator run were ana-
 lyzed for nitrogen and phosphorus content. Immediately
 upon thawing, each sample was processed by a modified
 microkjeldahl digestion (Thomas et al. 1967) and aliquots
 were subsequently independently analyzed for nitrogen and
 phosphorus content using colorimetric procedures (Thomas
 et al. 1967, Watanabe and Olsen 1965).

 The difference between rainfall intensity and runoff rate
 provided an infiltration rate estimate for each time period.
 These infiltration rate estimates were fitted using an inverse
 exponential model (Horton 1939) to obtain a best-fit decay
 plot for each run. The selected model was of the form

 In infiltration rate = m t + b, or infiltration rate = ebemt,

 where m= slope of the decay, b = infiltration-rate intercept
 (i.e., calculated initial infiltration rate extrapolated from
 rate decay), and t= an incremental time variable. This ma-
 nipulation supplied intercept and slope values for each sim-
 ulation along with infiltration rate estimates at each minute.
 An estimate of the final measured infiltration rate was ob-
 tained by averaging the final two 5-min values from the
 hydrograph.

 The bulk density data of chlordane-treated and un-
 treated, open (low cover) and creosotebush-covered soils
 were analyzed using a single classification one-way analysis
 of variance (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Particle-size distribu-
 tions for these soils were compared by taking geometric

 was engaged for 15 to 45 sec at 5 min intervals in order means of percent finer material at selected points and apply-
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 Table 1. Comparison of soil bulk density and total porosity bet-
 ween chemical treatments and cover regimes. Sample number for
 all treatment groups is 5. Tukey's Q values are provided for signifi-
 cance testing between 2 or 4 means at P<0.05. Values are means +
 1 s.d.

 Chlordane-treated Untreated

 Open Under Open Under
 canopy canopy

 Soil bulk density 1.99 1.77 1.70 1.66
 (g/cm3) +0.18 +0.14 +0.10 +0.13

 Total porosity 24.9 35.5 35.8 37.4
 (%)

 F = 9.83 * (Single-classification anova)
 Q2 = 0.093
 Qi =0.137

 * Significant at 0.05 level

 ing independent two-way analyses of variance (model I)
 (Brownlee 1965).

 Infiltration rate decays were determined by linear regres-
 sion and t-tests to indicate significance among mean treat-
 ment differences (Goodnight 1979). All other data were
 analyzed using the appropriate analysis of variance and
 Tukey's multiple range test (Sokal and Rohlf 1969).

 Results

 Less than 5.0 mm natural precipitation occurred during the
 period of simulations with the maximum 1-day event equall-
 ing 1.25 mm (on January 13). No precipitation was re-
 corded on the site during the six-week period immediately
 prior to study initiation (August to October).

 The gallery carton harvested from transects totalled
 30.4+ 16.2 gm -2. No gallery carton was observed on
 chlordane-treated plots during the study. Particle-size anal-
 ysis of carton material produced a fractional composition
 of 23.8% coarse sand (0.5-1.0 mm), 32.1% medium to very
 fine sand (0.062-0.50 mm), 26.1% silt (0.004-0.062 mm)
 and 18.0% clay (0.004).

 Although the average nitrogen content was higher in
 carton, 681.2 + 80.4 mg- g- 1, the variation was great and
 not significantly different from the soil, x = 663.7 + 82.8 mg.
 g- (P<0.15).

 The soils of the site were similar in terms of bulk density
 with the exception of chlordane-treated, open soils which
 had significantly higher bulk density (and therefore lower
 total porosity) (Table 1).

 Table 2 presents critical points of the particle-size distri-
 bution analyses for the four soil types. These data indicate
 that vegetative cover significantly affected the sand-silt
 break and the characteristic D5o and D86 points, probably
 resulting from energy dissipation and soil deposition
 through aeolean processes, while chlordane treatment had
 no discernible significant effect on any of the tested soil
 particle-size parameters.

 Plot characteristics and soil parameters

 Organic matter content in soils at 0-5 and 5-10 cm depth
 was essentially the same for the treatment combinations

 Table 2. Soil particle size parameter comparisons among chemical
 treatments and cover regimes for soil samples from the study site.
 Numbers represent parameter means (n= 5) in percent finer
 + I s.d. Values in parentheses are arcsine transformations. Letter
 superscripts indicate levels of significance from Tukey's Q range
 tests for comparison of 4 means at the 0.05 level. F values are
 from analyses of variance for each tested parameter

 Tested soil parameter:
 Percent finer than 0.062 mm (sand-silt break)

 Chlordane-treated Untreated

 Open  Under canopy Open  Under canopy

 24.08 38.32 21.46 41.04
 +4.13 +2.41 +3.46 +4.18

 (0.2434 (0.3926 (0.2164 (0.4144
 +0.0428)a +0.02060)b +0.0355)' + 0.0455)b

 F = 17.34***

 Q4 (significance levels indicated) =0.037
 Q2 = 0.029

 Tested soil parameter:
 Percent finer than 0.004 mm (silt-clay break)

 Chlordane-treated Untreated

 Open Under canopy Open Under canopy

 8.44 9.80 8.90 9.24
 + 1.04 +1.11 +1.33 + 2.85

 (0.0845 (0.0982 (0.891 (0.0926
 ±0.0105) +0.0112) +0.0134) +0.0287)

 F= 1.34 (No significant difference at 0.05 level)

 *** (P<0.0001)

 Tested soil parameter: D50o

 Chlordane-treated Untreated

 Open Under Canopy Open Under canopy

 8.44 9.80 8.90 9.24
 ±1.04 +1.11 +1.33 +2.85

 0.276 0.153 0.299 0.138
 +0.027b +0.057 +0.029 b +0.025a

 F=9.31 ***

 Q4 (significance levels indicated) =0.031
 Q2= 0.025

 Tested soil parameter: D86

 Chlordane-treated Untreated

 Open Under canopy Open Under canopy

 1.55 2.35 1.78 2.58
 +0.34a +0.41 b +0.46a +0.62b

 F=2.94*

 Q4 (significance levels indicated) =0.38
 Q2= 0.26

 ** (P< 0.0005)
 * (P<0.05)
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 Table 3. Comparison of regression slopes for infiltration on plots with termites present and termites absent and different vegetative
 cover. Slope values represent pooled estimates of the decay slopes using all treatment replicates simultaneously. F-statistics and r2
 values deal with fit between observed rates and the regression model, t= statistics for t-test using slope estimate and Ho: slope =0.
 Replicate average r-square is the mean (n= 5.4 for creosote cover, dry runs) + 1 s.d. of the treatment replicates' values. Superscripted
 letters indicate significant treatment differences (=0.05) based on t-test comparisons of dry and wet run means, compared separately.
 Asterisks associated with dry run means indicate significant difference between dry and wet run means for that treatment

 Estimated P> I TI, Estimated P> F r2 Replicate
 slope Ho: slope-=0 standard error (regr'n) average r2

 Dry runs

 Low cover

 Untreated -0.00923^' 0.0001 0.00071 0,0001 0.94 0.90±0.07
 Treated -0.02680bl* 0.0001 0.00160 0.0001 0.87 0.90±0.03

 Medium cover

 Untreated -0.00912111 0.0001 0.00067 0.0001 0.83 0.91 ±0.06
 Treated - - - - - -

 Creosote cover

 Untreated -0.01016"l 0.0001 0.00181 0.0001 0.98+0.02
 Treated -0.00854111 0.0001 0.00148 0.0001 0.97 + 0.03

 Wet runs

 Low cover

 Untreated -0.00830'2 0.0001 0.00066 0.0001 0.77 0.81 + 0.12
 Treated -0.01828 b2 0.0001 0.00181 0.0001 0.69 0.78 ±+ 0.13

 Medium cover

 Untreated -0.00759 2 0.0001 0.00054 0.0001 0.81 0.83±0.88
 Treated - - - - - -

 Creosote cover

 Untreated -0.00870'2 0.0001 0.00070 0.0001 0.84 0.92+0.03
 Treated -0.00801 a2 0.0001 0.00041 0.0001 0.92 0.95 +0.02

 (average x = 0.8 + 0.3%). Soils under creosotebush canopies
 were appreciably richer in organic matter (x =2.1 + 0.8%).
 The chlordane-treated soils with creosotebush canopy also
 had a significantly higher organic content in the upper 5 cm
 (4.5 ±+0.6%). Soil moisture was relatively constant among
 treatments in the upper 5cm x= 1.9 +0.3%), although
 chlordane-treated, low cover soils had a significantly lower
 moisture content (1.3 ±+0.4%) than similarly vegetated un-
 treated soils (2.0 ±+ 0.2%). Since soils were similar, different
 antecedent moistures were probably the result of different
 porosities. At the 5-10 cm depth, soil moisture was also
 relatively constant, but significantly higher (x= 4.3 + 0.5%).
 At both depths, soils under creosote canopies had slightly
 higher moisture.

 Water quality

 There were no significant differences in total nitrogen and
 phosphorus in the run-off water on termite free and control
 plots or with differences in vegetative cover (P> 0.1). Mean
 nitrogen concentration in the run-off was 0.055 + 0.053 g
 N ml- and mean phosphorus concentration was
 0.032 +0.038 g P ml- 1.

 Time to initial ponding and runoff

 On untreated dry soil plots with varying degrees of cover,
 ponding was generally observed first on low cover plots,
 next on medium cover plots, and last on plots under creoso-
 tebush canopies. Ponding occurred on low cover plots in
 less than one-half the average time required for creosote-
 bush cover plots (2 min 5 s+ 15 s and 5 min 33 s±9 s, re-

 spectively). A similar response sequence was observed dur-
 ing the wet runs, though less extreme, and less time was
 required to achieve ponding on all cover regimes. This same
 response pattern was noted on chlordane-treated plots for
 both dry and wet simulations. At the low cover, treated
 plots exhibited ponding in somewhat less average time than
 untreated plots (1 min 32 s + 34 s vs. 2 min 5 s + 15 s), but
 no real difference was observed between creosotebush cover
 plots.

 The patterns observed associated with ponding carried
 over onto the time required for runoff initiation. Time to
 runoff was much greater on plots associated with creosote
 cover on both chlordane- and untreated soils than on any
 other treatment-cover combination. Chlordane treated low

 cover, dry plots had average time to runoff reduced by
 almost 50% compared to low cover, untreated plots (4 min
 34 s + 33 s vs 8 min 1 s + 26 s). Increased grass cover tended
 to significantly lengthen the time required for runoff initia-
 tion, but to a much lesser degree than creosotebush canopy
 association.

 Infiltration

 Comparison of calculated decay function slopes from all
 treatments produced no significant differences between de-
 cay slopes of all dry run treatments and wet run treatments,
 contrasted separately, or between dry and wet runs of any
 given treatment, with one very notable exception. The
 pooled slope estimate for chlordane-treated, low cover plots
 was more than twice as large as that for any other treat-
 ment, for both dry and wet runs (Table 3). A slope reduc-
 tion was observed for wet runs from all treatments, but
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 Table 4. Mean final measured infiltration rates+ 1 s.d. estimated

 for each treatment. F value is for a single classification ANOVA.
 Superscripted letters indicate results of Tukey's multiple range
 comparisons for dry run means and wet run means, performed
 separately

 Dry runs Wet runs

 Chlordane Untreated Chlordane Untreated
 treated treated

 Low cover 51.3+ 6.8 88.4+ 5.6 55.4+4.8 84.8 +3.0

 (mm h-1)

 Medium cover 92.7 + 3.8 90.7 + 3.0
 (mm-h-1)

 Creosotebush 106.4 + 9.7 100.6+6.1 99.6+ 2.0 97.5 + 2.3
 cover

 (mm- h- )

 F=8.93**; Q5=0.28; Q2=0.19

 ** (P<0.001)

 only for the chlordane-treated, low cover estimates was this
 reduction statistically significant. It is possible that the high
 simulated intensities effectively "swamped" antecedent
 moisture effects. The data summarized in Tables 4 and 5

 indicate that creosote cover on treated and untreated plots
 retarded runoff initiation, but once runoff had started, the
 infiltration rates decayed on those plots generally faster
 than on either low or medium grass cover, untreated plots.

 Chlordane-treated, low cover plots had a much lower
 average final measured infiltration rate than any other
 treatment for both dry and wet runs (Table 4).

 Figure 1 provides graphic comparisons between treat-
 ment pairs of infiltration rate vs. time, using actual treat-
 ment replicates in which times to runoff and decay slopes
 closely approximated the respective treatment means for
 those parameters. These figures illustrate the highly signifi-
 cant hydrologic response differences found between some
 treatments, while indicating the absence of such parametric
 differences in other treatments.

 Runoff volume

 Termite free, low cover plots had the substantially greatest
 total water yields (dry: 38.1 + 3.30 mm, wet:
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 Fig. la-d. Representative plots of infiltration rate through time
 on field plots with varying plant cover. a is a plot centered on
 a L. tridentata shrub, b is a plot with medium grass cover of E. pul-
 chellum, c is a low grass cover plot, dry antecedent conditions
 and d is a low grass cover plot with wet antecedent conditions

 41.15 + 4.83 mm), followed by untreated, low cover (dry:
 16.51 + 1.38 mm, wet: 21.84+ 1.27 mm), untreated, medi-
 um cover (dry: 12.95+ 1.01 mm, wet: 18.5+ 1.27 mm), and
 lastly treated and untreated creosote cover which exhibited
 very low and similar yields of approximately
 5.33 + 3.05 mm (dry) and 7.37 + 1.78 mm (wet). Termite re-
 moval had little consistent or significant effect, for any mea-
 sured hydrologic response parameter including water yield,
 on soils with creosotebush canopy, but treatment produced
 spectacularly different responses for these same parameters
 on bare or low vegetational cover areas.

 Suspended sediment

 The mean concentration of suspended sediment in runoff
 was not significantly higher from untreated, low cover, dry
 runs in comparison to treated dry runs (Fig. 2). The dry

 Table 5. Treatment means and standard deviations (n= 5) of important rainfall and rainfall response parameters measured for each
 simulation run

 Chlordane-treated plots Untreated plots

 Low cover Creosote cover Low cover Medium cover Creosote cover

 Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

 Estimated average 124.7 122.9 122.4 122.4 124.5 126.8 124.9 124.5 122.4 122.4
 rainfall intensity (mm/h) ±2.5 +2.6 +0.0 +0.0 +3.5 +2.9 +2.6 +0.8 +0.0 +0.0

 Average time to ponding 1:32 0:45 6:53 3:34 2:05 0:38 2:53 0:59 5:33 2:52
 (min:sec) +0:34 +0:12 +2:49 +0:43 +0:15 +0:10 +0:20 +0:09 +2:06 +0:29

 Average time to runoff 4:34 2:21 26:56 14:43 8:01 2:28 9:55 3:52 28:32 17:43
 (min:sec) +0:33 +0:34 +10:27 +1:32 +0:26 +0:53 +0:20 +0:12 +10:20 +5:06

 Average runoff volume 38.15 41.15 4.73 7.11 16.51 21.95 13.06 18.49 5.64 7.47
 (mm) + 3.21 + 5.04 + 2.67 +0.92 +1.38 +1.47 +1.09 +1.21 + 3.27 +1.48
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 Fig. 2. Runoff and sediment characteristics from simulated rainfall
 on plots with termites present and termites absent. Values represent
 means for each treatment. For the sediment data, block bars are
 sediment yield values and the white bars are sediment concentra-
 tion values. The first pair of bars (one white, one black) in each
 group of 4 are concentration and yield for suspended sediment,
 the last pair are concentration and yield for bedload sediment.
 D dry antecedent conditions and W wet antecedent conditions.
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 run concentration for both treatments was significantly
 greater than the subsequent wet run concentrations. The
 total suspended sediment yield was much greater from the
 treated plots, however, due to a significantly increased run-
 off volume. Suspended sediment concentration and yield
 were similar between the two untreated grass cover regimes.

 Plots with creosotebush canopy had very low suspended
 sediment concentrations and yields compared to all other
 treatments. There was a significant difference between
 treated and untreated dry and wet runs with respect to
 concentration, but not in total yield for these shrub treat-
 ments with shrub canopy. Dry run means did not differ
 significantly from wet run means for either treatment.

 Bedload

 Average bedload concentration was over 3 times greater
 from treated, low cover, dry run plots than from untreated,
 low cover, dry runs (7.76+ 0.97 g/1 and 2.54+ 0.46 g/l). Av-
 erage total bedload yield showeed a 7-fold difference
 (296.8+ 51.5 g vs. 42.3+ 10.5 g) between these two treat-
 ments. Similar results were observed for wet run total yield
 and concentration means for these treatments. Increased

 grass cover significantly decreased mean bedload concentra-
 tion and yield associated with untreated plots.

 Wet runs of all treatments exhibited higher concentra-
 tion and yield with the exceptions of untreated creosote
 cover and treated, low cover, both of which had lower wet
 run means. As with suspended sediment, creosote cover
 greatly depressed average concentration and yield irrespec-
 tive of chemical treatment presence or absence (Fig. 2).

 Discussion

 The most important finding in this study is that in the
 absence of subterranean termites soil porosity is reduced

 thereby reducing water infiltration. The increased bulk den-
 sity of the termite free soil probably resulted from back
 filling and collapse of termite gallaries during the four years
 following chemical exclusion. Soil infiltration capacity is
 predominately controlled by the presence and interconnec-
 tion of these large soil pores (Edwards et al. 1979, Iverson
 et al. 1981). Differences in grass cover have also been shown
 to result in decreased run-off in semi-arid range lands
 (Smith and Leopold 1942, Lyford and Gashu 1969, Trom-
 ble et al. 1974, Tromble 1976). The elimination of termites
 has resulted in the virtual extinction of the only perennial
 grass, Erioneuron pulchellum (Whitford et al 1982). E. pul-
 chellum responds to the water status of the upper 5-10 cm
 of soil (Brown 1983). Water content of the upper 5-10 cm
 would decrease because of the reduction in infiltration dur-

 ing the brief but intense convectional storms characteristic
 of this region. The reduction in porosity brought about
 by the absence of termites evidently initiated a spiral of
 degradation of the intershrub system: reduced soil moisture
 eliminating the fluff grass; less grass cover increasing ero-
 sion.

 The changes in basic hydrological properties may have
 been responsible for shifts in species composition of the
 annual plants when termite free plots were compared with
 untreated plots (Parker et al. 1982). We have also recorded
 differences in litter fall patterns but not of litter quantities
 of creosotebushes on termite free plots that may be related
 to the hydrological changes or soil changes in intershrup
 spaces (unpublished data). Roots of the L. tridentata extend
 into soil of the intershrub spaces (Ludwig 1975) thus the
 water status of L. tridentata could be affected. This in turn

 could affect the timing of litter fall from this evergreen
 perennial.

 The elimination of subterranean termites has resulted

 in gradual changes in the architecture (structural compo-
 nents) and processes in this ecosystem. The system is contin-
 uing to change at present and may continue to do so for
 years into the future. The elimination of termites has re-
 sulted in a net accumulation of nitrogen in the upper 5 cm
 of soil (Brown 1983). This is probably the result of reduced
 transport of organic matter from the soil surface deep into
 the soil by termite foragers. On this site, subterranean ter-
 mites have been found to account for the removal of

 40-60% of the standing crop of detritus during their period
 of peak activity in September through November (Whitford
 et al. 1982). Schaefer and Whitford (1981) documented the
 importance of these animals in nitrogen cycling processes
 in the Chihuahuan desert.

 Since the removal of subterranean termites initiated a

 series of changes in soil properties and since there is no
 indication that any of the other soil organisms can compen-
 sate for that loss, we suggest that in the northern Chihua-
 huan desert, subterranean termites are "keystones" in the
 structure and function of that system. Paine (1969 a, b) first
 used the term "keystone" in reference to predators that
 are responsible for the maintenance of structure in marine
 invertebrate communities. In an ecosystem context a "key-
 stone" is a taxon that maintains both the structural and

 functional integrity of the system. At the time of this writ-
 ing, the dominant perennial grass in the system, E. pulchel-
 lum has disappeared completely from the termite free plots;
 the dominat shrub, L. tridentata productivity has decreased,
 and the composition of the spring annual plant community
 has changed because of the direct and indirect effects of
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 this consumer. Lee and Inman (1975) and Chew (1974)
 have suggested that consumers are important in ecosystems
 as rate regulators. Although G. tubiformans are consumers,
 they are consumers of dead plant material and probably
 affect rates indirectly by affecting nutrient cycling path-
 ways. It is obvious that a detritus consumer such as G. tubi-
 formans, is important in energy flow through the ecosystem
 based on the fraction of the annual net primary production
 it consumes (Johnson and Whitford, 1975; Whitford et al.
 1982). This study documents another important function
 of some consumers in ecosystems, i.e. modification of the
 physical structure of the environment.

 Soil translocation by G. tubiformans did not affect parti-
 cle distribution densities within the upper 10-cm of soil.
 Some significant differences might have been found if this
 10 cm soil profile had been divided into small depth incre-
 ments and independently analyzed. Since soils under creo-
 sotebush canopies differ from intershrub soils by having
 higher percentages of both coarse sands and silts, creosote-
 bushes apparently produce different erosional and aeolean
 depositional characteristics than open, intershrub regions.

 Plots with shrubs had similar rate decays, response
 times, final measured infiltration rates and total runoff vol-
 umes, regardless of the presence or absence of termites.
 Soil structure was similar as was antecedent soil moisture

 and organic matter (soil and litter). The similarities were
 not therefore surprising. Plots with L. tridentata exhibited
 extremely different hydrological responses than did lower
 cover plots. This could result in part from the characteristic
 conical formation of the soils around the plant stem that
 allowed runoff to propagate away from the collection
 throughs on the back halves of the plots. This resulted in
 deep standing water within the plot frames. Also, plots with
 shrubs had litter cover of more than 40% of the total plot
 area. The litter tended to absorb and detain water, thereby
 significantly retarding runoff from these plots.

 The increased concentration of suspended sediment on
 untreated plots may be related to lower litter cover interfer-
 ence or increased fine sediment supply due to termite carton
 production in litter and overstory canopies. The low con-
 centrations and yields for both suspended and bedload sedi-
 ment associated with runoff from under creosotebush cano-

 pies did not indicate a significant contribution by termites.
 Creosotebush microsystems appear to override termites in
 their vicinity. This probably resulted from the activity of
 other organisms that did not differ between the treated and
 untreated areas. In the shaded, organically rich subsystems
 represented by creosotebushes and their underlying soils,
 the multiple effects of biological activities not present in
 the surrounding intershrub areas might overshadow termite
 impacts with regard to soil structure modifications. This
 biological activity could account for the observed similari-
 ties in soil characteristics and hydrologic responses between
 treated and untreated creosote plots.

 These studies were conducted during the season when
 termite effects on soil should be most pronounced (Whit-
 ford et al. 1982). A repeat of the study in late spring could
 yield different results. Schumm and Lusby (1963) noted
 significantly different seasonal runoff responses from water-
 sheds resulting from rainfalls of similar total accumulation.
 The observed seasonal differences could not be explained
 on the basis of differences in precipitation intensities or
 antecedent moisture conditions. Since their study sites were

 cluded that the seasonal changes were the result of seasonal
 variations in soil characteristics attributable to frost action.
 Data from the present study strongly suggest that although
 edaphic conditions certainly alter seasonal soil and vegeta-
 tion characteristics, seasonal peaks of soil biological activity
 should also be considered as a possible component deter-
 mining runoff on any watershed.

 Chemical analyses of the runoff water demonstrated
 that great variation in nutrient yields exists over very short
 distances even for similar cover regimes. This variation
 most probably reflects spatially heterogeneous soils. Local-
 ized processes within the soil such as plant litter fall and
 animal excretion and death, nutrient mineralization and de-
 composition, uptake and exudation from plants and micro-
 bial transformation and immobilization of limiting nu-
 trients, result in spatially variable nutrient yields. Nutrient
 movement with runoff, as a loss from the system, was essen-
 tially negligible. Based on observed concentrations, it would
 require over 15,000 1 of runoff from a 1-m2 area to remove
 1 g of nitrogen and over 23,000 1 to remove 1 g of phospho-
 rus. The highest runoff volume recorded from any plot,
 with an average rainfall intensity of approximately 125 mm-
 hr-~ and duration of 45 min, was 40 1.

 It is important to realize that although plots with shrubs
 yielded lower runoff and sediment, a strict quantitative
 comparison between these and low cover, intershrub plots
 is not warranted. Under natural rainfall conditions creoso-
 tebushes are not independent of intershrub areas but in-
 stead receive significant input of water and sediment from
 outside the perimeter of influence of any individual shrub.
 Also, much could be gained from rainfall simulation on
 creosotebush plots with the above-ground biomass re-
 moved. Under this denuded condition, hydrologic re-
 sponses from the soil directly under a shrub crown could
 be analyzed without the complicating presence of the can-
 opy.

 Our studies permit a relatively strong conclusion on the
 relative importance of the two opposing termite-mediated
 processes - a potentially increased and beneficial infiltration
 capacity due to extensive subterranean excavation versus
 a potentially increased and detrimental erosional loss of
 topsoil due to significant surface deposition of gallery car-
 ton on the soil surface. Termite exclusion on sparsely vege-
 tated, intershrub areas of the study site watershed, which
 comprises approximately 80% of the total surface area, pro-
 duced both reduced infiltration capacity and increased ero-
 sional soil loss. Termite activity on this watershed, and al-
 most certainly on similar watersheds in arid and semi-arid
 regions of the Southwestern United States, appears to be
 a very beneficial ecological process allowing greater short-
 term soil water storage within primary rooting zones while
 effectively checking erosional losses of soil and organic mat-
 ter.

 Our studies, coupled with independent observtions on
 treatment plots associated with other investigations, sup-
 port the following generalizations: (1) On an arid to semi-
 arid watershed with low vegetational density, the activity
 of subterranean termites is very significant factor in the
 regulation and maintenance of hydrologic responses. (2)
 On a desert watershed, termite activity is obviously benefi-
 cial in terms of enhancing water economy and topsoil stabil-
 ity. (3) Termite activity appears to have little effect on pri-
 mary nutrient economy through either retardance or accel-
 eration of nutrient movement associated with runoff. (4) lithosols with low vegetation coverage, the authors con-
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 The complete cessation of termite activity for almost one-
 half of each year suggests that the extent to which termites
 might be affecting hydrologic responses on the watershed
 is likely to be variable during the year. (5) Creosotebush
 microsystems do not reflect significant termite mediation.
 Other biological and physical processes operating in and
 under creosotebush canopies apparently override termite
 activity in these microsystems, but their cover is only 20%.

 Acknowledgements. This study was supported in part by Grants
 DEB 8020083 and BSR 821539 from the National Science Founda-
 tion to W.G. Whitford.
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